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EGYPTIAN
Southern Illinois University
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Cagers Dealt 67- 60 Loss
Cape Makes It 2 In Row
Southeast

By Tom McNamara

Missouri

ca me

back to tie the game at 47- 47,

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo.-Southeast Missouri s napped
SlU's four game winning
streak last night WiJ:h a 67-60
. .basketball victory he re .
Tbe loss was Southern' s
seventh In 20 games, and the
Cape' s 18th win in 19 outings.
SIU lead TWice i n tbe b'lll
. game. Dave He nson, S[U' s
captain', put the Salukis ahead
for the first time with 14 :50
left In the game.

and Southern then moved ahead

by 3 (51-48) wi th baskets by
Frank
Lemger a nd Lou
Will ia m s .
Then Don Ringstaff scored
four of the Cape's ne xt eight

points to take a 56-51 lead
and the Salukis could never
get back into contention .
Southe rn' s two big men,
Lende r and Williams, were

the indi vi dual sta ndouts. Each
scored 16 points .
SIU tr ailed by as much as
16 points in the first half
before Henson and Williams
managed (Q bring the Saluk is
[0 within three points of the
Cape .
At ha lf - time Southe rn trailTwo Nobel Pri ze winners e d 39 - 36.
In
the ' fir st ha lf Bill
will
he ad the Unive rsity
Press' publishing list in the Giessing .scor ed 14 of the
Capes
'
39 points. He scor ed
spring of 1964, Vernon Sternberg, director o f the press, o nly one point 1n the l ast half.
said yesterday.
R ingsraff took the ga me
The y are Salvatore Quas i- scori ng honors for the evening
with
18 points.
modo, Italian poet who won
Harold Hood who had scored
the Nobe l ' P rize in lit e r ature
In 1958, and Gabrila Mistral, in the double figures for the
the Chil ean who won the prize l as t th ree games scored only
6 points last night. The fir st
in 1945.
Quasimodo's book. 1fT h e field goal c ame with one
Poet and Politician" is a minute go ne inthe second half.
series of essays whi c h was
SIU sta rted the game cold
translated In to English by in the s hooting and took 10
Thomas Bergin. The hook will m inutes of the fir st half to
be included in th e "Cross- r egain their s hooting eyes
curre nts" series, Sternberg from last weeke nd .
said.
There wa s a capacity c rowd
Mistral' s publlcation will be in Cape Girardeau with only
a c ollection of {X>em s e nti- 400 SIU fans.
tled "Poems by Mistral:' It
The scor ing follows: SIU:
was tran slated by Eleanor Le ntfer, 16; Willia ms , 16;
Trunbull.
He nson, 12; Henr y Hood, 6;
The hook will Include facing Linder 0; and Bigham, O.
pages of poems in Spanish and Southeast Missouri: Rings taff,
Engllsh and will be publlshed 18; Giessing, 15; Jordan, II ;
as pan of the Press' Latin Ranson, 10; Tell, 9; and Bob
American series.
Mille r, 4. Tota l 67 .

SIU To Publish
2 Nobel Prize
Winners ' Works

I

;
I

DRIBBLINC TROOPS - Dean 1. Clark Davia,
dir.ctor of 5tud.nt affalr5 , make5 the first
bounce for residenh of Th. Troops who drib.

1

Where', The Liniment?

Dozen Dribblers Bounce
Successfully Into Cape

~
9

1
~

Twelve hou nce- happy SIU
.tudents dribbled a basketball
from
Carbondale to Cape
Girarde au tn 5 hours and 37
"'minutes yesterday.

i;
I

I

1

blecl their way from SIU to Southeoat Mlnourl
State Colleg. in Cap. Girard.au for the SalukiIndian5 game last night ,

said Rudy Bess. Bess was o ne
of th e 12 students fro m the
group who made the exhibi tion . The stude nts who m ade
the trip were Bill Ballard,
John Davis, David Davis, Dave
They we re not c alled for BaUone, Jerry Garden, Rudy
traveling once.
Bess, Ron Knupp, Jerald
However, a lot of c urious Dawes, Je rr y Lacy , and Barry
folks came along Side during Zeigler. Others inc l ud ed
the trip [0 find out what it J erry Goddard and J e rry Ray.
was, all about. Dave Ball one
Most of the boys said their
s aid that most of the people
were very cooperative. He l e gs we re sore and numb,
added. howe ver, that the truck but they enjoyed every bit of
drivers , we re not so pleased. it. John Davis, who thought
uThe hills around Al to Pass the whol e t hi ng up, said that
gave us the most trOUble," everyone took. hi s tu rn. and it
was one big, happy jaunt.

Cente r o ffi cially at 9:08 a,m.
and r e ached Cape Girardeau
at 2:50 p.m. The hoys are
will known in Missouri now,
as yesterday they appeared on
the 6 p.m. show of KFYS-TV,
All the boys said that if It
we re not for th e hills, they
co uld have made be tter tim e.
But tbey were too excited
about their fete and the enthusias m it gene rated to wo r ry
about the hills .

SIU, Carbondale To Build
Modern Water Storage Tank
Southe rn and the city o f Carbondale are negotiating to
build a ne w kind of wate r
storage tank for joint use.
Called a "polyspherold,"
the tank--a t r iangular cluster
of three Interlinked balls -- Is
being designed by the Chicago
Bridge and Iron Company in
collaboration
with
J0 hn
L o n erg a n, SIU land scape
architect.
Lone rgan said the polyspheroid would be the first of
Its kind.
Jo hn Rendleman, SIU executive director of bUSiness affairs, said the university
would provide the site and
pay one third, or an estimated

l
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A pro{X>sed installation site
is west of the main Stu campus, approximately 650 feet
south
of
the Chautauqua
Street- Taylor Drive intersection. Lonergan said this i s
the highes t l and point.

Convocation Features Glee Club

The Uni versity Glee Club be Jim Doyle . Donna Kratzner
will perform a( freshm an con- will be an accompan i st.
vocation a( 10 a.m . and 1 p.m.
The progra m will begin wi th
~~~ld t~~V:I~ e S:Onm~lt~·ecI: today.
the traditional opening "We
ord in t he SIU spo rt s annals.
Under the leadership of Are Men Of Song. "
,
Darkin Williams, attorney
Dennis Jackman, Sr . , the Glee
The University Glee Club
and · brother to playwright
It Is believed that th is is Club will sing hoth classic w as begun in March 1962under
Tennessee William s , will pre- (h e first time time that a and folk music.
Robe rt Kingsbury and i s nOw
sent a talk, "An Eveni ng With S[U student hody has been so
"
, , 4 2 voices strong. The Glee
TennesSe e t Williams," today,
Ride the Chariot. aNegro C lub gave irs -first formal
7:30 p.m . , in the Morris Li- enthusiastic befo re a game. splrirual, a German love song concert in January and before
While they rubbed their ach- a,nd an arrangement of " Seeing tbat sangfortb 1111 . M I
brary Audltor,·um .
The presentation is open to ing feet, the dr ibblers praised Nellie Home" are among tbe Educators Me:ting:"" s us c
the' public and will In<;lude Dean I. Clark DaviS wbo help- so ngs on the program.
Kingsbury says that tryouts
personal r e Oections. a read- ed tbem get their expedition
"Dedication" by Farnz and for Glee Club will be beld
"tng from "Glass Menagari'e," underway. 11le,Y said wi~out s elections from Bach will also again"' ln April. Juntors, sen':'

Williams Talks

$80,000 of the 750,OOO-gallon
tank's
e S{imated $243,000
cost. Carbondale would finance its share of the tank,
plus other related municipal
water improvements, through
an anticipated $545,000 government grant under the public works acceleration program as well as $690,000 from
water revenue bond s a I e s
already appr oved.
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On thU day of tender sentiment,
wuler tIu! gen.tk gaze of Sf. Valenti.ne,
we offer thU
How do 1 love thee? Let me
count tbe ways. I love thee [Q the
depth and breadth and helgbt My
soul can reach, when feeling out
of sight. .. I love tbee with a love
I seemed co love with my lost
saines. I love thee with the breath,
SmUes, cears, of all my life!
and, if God choose, I shall but
love

thee

bouquet of literary roses.

0,

my Luve' s like a red red
rose That's newly sprung in June;
0, my Luve's like the melodie
That's sweetly play'd in rune."

Lve goes {Owa.r d love, as
scboolboys from their booles;
But love from love, toward school
with heavy looles."

- -Robert Burns
"My Love is Like a Red Red Rose"

--William Shaleespeare
"Romeo and Juliet"

True Love 1n this differs from

better after death. H

- -Elizabeth Barrett Browning '
"Sonnets from the Porrugese"

ItWeet

gold and clay, That to dlvide Is
nO[ to cake away.·o

- -Po B. Shelley
"Eplpsychldlon"

Love is anterior
Postertor to death. Of

to

Life's one joy Is tbis, To
Love, to taste the soul's devine
deUgbLOf losing some most lovely
soul or sight-- To worsbip still,
thougb never an answering sign

Should come from Love asleep '

life,

To

be able to say how much

you love is

--Emily Dickinson
" Poems" (No. 37)

to

within the shrine."

love but little."

--Theodore Warts-Dunton
"The Comlng of Love"

--Petrarch
" Sonnet No. 137"

The world

Little deeds of kindnes s, little
words of love Help make earth
happy. like the heaven above."

ch a one do I remember,
wbom to look at was to love."

--Anna Lenna Barbauld
"Della"

- -Julia Carney
"Little Things "

- -Alfred, Lord Tenneyson
"Locksley Hall"

~~~
~

has little to bestow

Su

Where two fond bearts in equal
love are joined."

0

~
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Student Peace Union Meeting Set Saturday

ctJ,

The Student Peace Union Is
Tbe film will be shown at ..
s ponsoring the fllm "Autopsy 8 p.m. in Browne Audltorlum.
o n Operation Abolition" 53[- Ed Clark, a member of the
urday.
SPU will lead a dlscu"slon.

401 S. ILLINOIS

DIAL 457-4313

DECORATED CAKES-OUR SPECIALTY
Free Delivery On Campus

.

lLo , ~~ ~~~
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casual!
....
~"joe sez!

FUN IN THE SUN

r~~--------I Mail Coupon T.I.Ioy for ""II Details
CARBONDALE SURF' CLUIl, INC.
I 702 E. Main, Corbondal., lil.

TENNIS • . . PICNIC AREAS,
SUNNING AREAS . . . SN<'CK
IlAR STILL FOR YOU, JUNE

I, '63.

'

I My Family is inter •• t.d in tf1e SURF CLUB

THIS WAY. TO THE WATER
.
)
~

'

.

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Addreu _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
..., ca ll 4S7-A06A

friday night
danny cagel
&the escorts
..herlin •.. illinois .
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Rehearsa/sl-:Seminars On
Vo/entine's,·.tYay Agenda·
Besides manlpulatlngbearts _folding Drama of tbe Bible."
for weekend dances, papler
Unlve~slry Choir will remacbe and lace, tbat Is, sru- . bearse In A1tgeld, Room 115
dents In activities bave many at 3 p.m. Illld tbe Chamber
otiler commitments today. Cbolr wUl rebearse In the
Here are some of the meet~ same building, Room 116 at
Ings, rebearsals and seml- 4 p.m.
nars:
Latin American Institute
Practice for tbe Tbeta ~I and other Latin American orVariety Show, wblcb Issched- ganizations / wllI meet for a
u1ed for production Marcb I _ stUdent roundtable In the Agrland 2, will be held from 6 culture Seminar Room at 7: 30
to 11 p.m; In Furr Auditorium. p.m.
Women s Recreatlon AS80Interpreters' Tneater re• clatlon events Include class hearsal will be held In the
basketball from 4 to 5 p.m. StudiO Theater at 7 p.m.
and Modern Dance Club from
The Southern Players will
7:30 to, 9 p.m., both in tbe rehearse "In McAndrew StaWomen s Gym.
dlum Room 102 at 7 p m
Tbe English Club Is meeting
All' of the followi ng gro~p~
In the Family Living Lounge will meet In the University
at 6:3O~.m.
Center today:
The Sing and Swing Club
SpeCial Events Committee
will have a square dance in of the Programmipg Board
tbe Agriculture Arena at 7:30 Room Fat 10 a.m.
'
p .. m.
Student Council Committee
The Iranian Student Asso- meets In' Room B at 6 p.m.
clation wtll have a seminar in
The Off _ Campus Housing
PerSian language In Room F Council meets In Room B at
10 a.m.
at 7 p.m.
The Angelettes w!D reThe Young Democrats meet
bearse In the Women s Gym In Room C at 8:30 p.m.
Room 114 at 5 p.m.
The weelcly Student eouncil
Painting lessons wUl be meeting wlll be held in Sallcontinued In. Room H of tbe room A at 7 p m
Center at 8 p.m. This con. .
tinulng Instruction Is spon80red by the Center Programming Board.
Representatives of the fedMen's intramural wetght- eral gove rnment will be on
campus
next Tuesday to ·e xUfting wlll be In session at
the Quonset Hut at 7 p.m. plain career opportunities for
The Student Christian Foun- college graduates In federal
dation Study Group will meet service. A group meeting will'
In the Student Foundation at be held at 10 a.m. In Muckel9 p.m. to dJscuss "The Un- roy Auditorium.

Honored For
Dimes Drive
Tbe Seta CbI cbapter of
PbI Kappa Tau social fraternlry has been given a certifi-

cate of appreciation by the
National Foundation of Infantile Paralysis.
The award, presented to
Pete Winton, chapter president, by Max Waldron, Jackson
County Representative, was
for the fraternity's voluntary

_

~~;;~~L~~ee~:;i~h:~.~f1

its
Waldron expressed bls deep
appreciation for tbe cbapter's
effon in the camp4ign, and
stated that the campaign by
the cbapter has rekindled his
belief In what this type of
organization can accompUsh.

r,no<'
~f\'I?5Ew X
wrnl

r

OU cou!.o 6AY Gf;1 Sf1:aAl.. ~I VI ~<6f 11M
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Friday Afternoon:

Area High Sclwol Students
To View 'Madame Butterfly'

*

SIU Opera Workshop' s prodUction of Puccini 5 opera
u Madame Butterfly," under
the direction of Marjorie
L.3 wrence. will prese nt a
special matinee performance
for area high school students
admission free at 2:30 p.m .
Friday in Shryock Aud itortum.
Two performances for SIU
s tudents and area people will
be staged at 8 p.m. Saturday
and 3 p.m. Sunday In Shryock
Auditorium. Tickets of 50
cents, $1, and $1.50 are on
sale at the University Center
Women's bowling team- - information desk.
According to an official of
Sandra Ca rl son, Ann Strawn,
Barbara Horstman, Mary Ann the Opera Workshop, tickets
Andolser and Pat Williams . are being sold much faster
Chess--8ruce Dawson, By- than it was anticipated.
ron Pappas, Cedric Pan and C.
The first staging of the
L Kelch.
"Madame Butterfly" was in
Tab I e Tennls--doubles-- Milan in 1904 and its first
Richard Chu and Jimmy Lee. presentation by the MetropoliSingles, Nabll Farou'i and Bm tan Opera House, New York,
wa s in 1907.
Breymeyer.
PocKet billiards--David
I

Campus Victors To Compete
In Regional Tournament
l

Twenty campus winners of

~ ~ ~~~~n;,:~~ J:ir:::81~:~den~:;

wUl me off for Urbana FrIday morning to compete in a
regional tournament at the
Unlverslry of lIllnois.
The players represent SIU's
best i n men's and wo men's

bowUng, chess, table tennis,
pocket billiards, a nd cushion
bUilards.
Repn!sentatives from 25 to Brundage.
30 colleges and unive rsities in
Cushion billiards--C h r is
the three-state region, Illinois Davidson.
Indiana and Wisconsin, are exLast year SIU table tennis
peered

,

1
~

[0

check in for the rwo-

day competition at the IIllni
Union. All transportation, and
bouslng In the Unio n building,
wUl be provided.
The tournament is under the

......sponsorship ofthe Association

•

of College Unions.
I
Students who plan [0 leave at
8 :30 a.m. with a faculty advisor are as follows:
Men's Bowling team-,
Richard Sryles, J ohn Toale ,
- -Edward Miller, Allan Welge
and Albert Unger.

J

l

teams won [he singles and dou -

Phi Kap.p a Tau

THE EGYPTIAN
Pwbilibed In (he Dl'penment 01 Journali l m
Fr1dar
dunn, (he I,bool year ellCepl: durin, bolidar
pcnodl by Soutbern Ill1noll Unlveulty.CIr bondlle. IllInall. Second chu po ltale plill
a, the C lrbondale
Office unlloer the , C(
01 Mlr c hJ,11I79.
Oft Tue.cS.l~. Wednud.a~. Tt..Iu,d.a~ancl

bles events at the regional
Po.,
to urnament.
Winners in this year's
Pollc~1 at the Egypnln Irll' the relpon events may be invited to an lib lill yat tbe edllQrl. SUi temenli p.lbllahell
he rll' do
nece"lr11r reflect the opnlon
international tournament in of
the .dmln lfRrlUon or .nr .pIOnmenl of
the spring, where competi- the Unl"'ll'ult r.
tions are arranged In bowling
Editor : Erlt StO(lMlp; Manl,l,.. Editor,
for both me n a nd women, and B. K. LeitH; Rualne .. M.nlF ' , Geo rge
Brown; FI.eal Officer, Howard R. Lo,...
in billiards .
Editorial Ind bull . ... offloel loclted In
The Recreation committee Bulld'n, T - 41 . Editorial OeplO rtment phOne
4S ~ - 2b19. aull.11 office ~ 4SJ - lb26.
of the Center Programming
Board i s maldng the arrange- r-----~-----.,
ments for the SIU represe ntatives to the regiona l meet.

One of tbe "most loved"
operas, "Madame Butterfly"
deals with U.S. Navy Lieutenant Pinkerton who married
a Japanese girl, Cio-Cio- San,
in Nagasaki, Japan. After"CioCto-San waited three years of
her husband's absence, Pinkerton returned with a new
bride Kate , The action is
climaxed when heart-broken
Butterfly kills herself with
a dagger.

The "Line of Dimes" collected $500 tbls year and Pete
Winton expressed the hope that
this amount will be Increased
each year the campaign Is
launched.
~ "'" CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL

oJ '1 O~

&

CAFE

Gt\~'OI\

11 om - 9 p m
RT. 13 EAST

~

E WAY

** theatre **
TODAY· FRI· SAT

*

The engagement of J u d y
Overturf, Benton, to an SIU
stUdent, Gary Bruce May, also
of Benton is being announced
by Miss Overturf's mother,
Mrs . Marjorie Overrurf.

Fine FurnIture

HELLENYS
214-220 N. 14 HERRIN, ILL.

WORLD'S FINEST

COllEGE
CLASS RINGS

1'10(

-NEW ADAMS

Join your clanmates rile
nation over in wearing your
college clau ring . . . Th.
badge of your educational
achiovement.

'Country Recipe'
-COTTAGE CHEESE-

Preference
of
weights,
stones and yellow or whit.

gold .

in this bright new carton

3 - 5 Week Delivery

Campus Florist
~7-6660

NEXT TO TI-JE HUB
CARBONDALE

,
I

AI.ociauid Pr-N_ RoUitdUp:

African Students Fight ·R ed .Cops In Vienna
VIENNA, Ausrria
students in Moscow ba ve a pplied at the U.S. Embassy for
Tbe discontent of African be[p in transferring to Ameristudents beblnd the [ron Cur- can schools.
tain erupted into a street battle
LONDON
with Communist police in
Sofia, Bu[garia, informed
Foreign Se c retary Lord
sources said Wednesday.
Home declared Wednesday
Tbe clash was symptomatic tbat whatever critics may say.
of discontent among scudents the North Atla!)tlc Treaty Orfrom newly independent Afri- ganization u1a the framework:
can nations studying in Com- within whicb the defense of
Europe must be organized. 0,
munist lands.
It Is known. for example,
Without mentioning Presitbat more tban 100 African dent Charles de Gaulle of

To Make Ruervalions For A
ReaMHUlbly Priced Modi!m Room-

CALl. ..

France by name, Home told
the House of Lords: "On that
we are quite clear. Britain will
playas full a pan as we
possibly can. I I
Some Britisb critics of the
Nassau agreements have contended that they reduce Britain
to the role of a U.S. satelllte-a view also voiced by De
Gaulle.
MOSCOW
Both the Soviet Union and
Red Cbina observed Wednesday the 13th anniversary of
signing their friendship treaty.
Tbe Soviets extended a
friendly !land. The Red Cblnese spoke of friendship but
left unchanged the stand that
divides the two pJwers.
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo

CARBONDALE MOTEL

A blockade on food entering the Congo capltal,imposed

sm Offers Flight

U.s. 51 (Just South of Campus)
-Air Conditioned -Free TV -Courtesy Coffee

To New York
Over Vacati.on
A chaner flight to New
York over the spring vacation Is being sponsored by the

Phone 457-2923

~=======================. Student Government.

MURPHYSBORO
offiECTORY
USED CARS
For "'-1 Used Cars

TV's, PrieN to Sell;
All Makes and Mod.ls .

-SAWYER TV--

Se.

1416 W.lnut

Richard Vogler
FORD SALES
801 Walnut
The Best Buys in Used Cors

GlUtB

Hew and U sed Home
Furnishings

for the whole family

FURNITURE

CHEVROLET
1604 W.lnut

All kinds of new
furniture; perfect for students .

For All Makes and Modeb

of A· l Uud Co rs

CARDWELL MOTORS
1615 Pine

SUNDRIES
For Prescriptions

. NUNLEY DRUG
STORE
ANNA L. NUNLEY, R. PH .
.Di.1 684-3581

AUTOMOTIVE
Auto Ports, Hew-Used

All M.k ..; All Mod.l.

·MURPHYSBORO
AUTO SUPPLY
1617 W.lnut St.

TV REPAIR

I

NEWSOME'S
FURNITURE

I

GENERAL
Gi fh for e"ery occo s i on

50.

PAULINE'S
GIFT SHOP
1332 W.lnu • •• 684·4414
Every Deportment' s Wide
Open for BUlin.u at

North Rou .. 13 .nd 127

FRAt-JKS
POOL
I-lALL
"ON THE SQUARE"
0,... 10:00 . .... 10
Dally 12:00 .. Idnlght

;

li

.,...t.....

AU

.....

~I~:~~r:.th °D"I.,"

-

1334 Walnut

'Entertaln ...ent for
Everyone'

909 Ch ..... t St.

....__

Chapter Of Fish
Society Will Be
Formed At SIU

*

SALE
MOTORCYCLES· SCOOTERS ·
MOPEDS
(PRICES GOOD ONLY UNTIL
MARCH 2)
1963 SS C.c. YAM .... H ...
Motorcycle , demonstrotor - S2.c5
1963 YAMAHA 250 C.c . Sport
MotofC:ycle, demon.trator - $510

s..ncla]" Hours:
1:00 p••• 10 .. Idnlght
TV., U.!c's. Reconditioned

spJkesman Said.
Persons interested in the
trip are requested to stop at
the Student Government Office
in the University Center or
the Student Union at VTI and
leave their name, address and
approximate date they Wish to
leave and return.

PRE-SPRING
CLEARANCE

FURNITURE

B~K

Approx im ate cost of the
round trip Will be $71.68. But

if enough students sign up, the
price may be reduced, a

by the neighboring central
Congo proVince, has .raised
tribal batreds to fever point.
European and African alike
fear a spark may touch off
hunger riots.
"We are suffering, I I say
Congolese from tbe townships. Normally loath to sbare
their troubles With Europeans,
they have had their tongues
loosened by hunger.
Control of LeopoldviUe is
pan of tbe picture. The cen- ....
tral Congo province, created ..L ~.=
last summer as a stronghold
WILLIAM LEWIS
for the Bakongo tribe living
between LeopoldvlUe and the
Atlantic Ocean, claims the
city as Its haiUwlc"Premier Cyrllle Adouia and
his government last November neutralized the city as
a nontrlbai federal capital for
the Congo.
Fisb expens from througbMIAMI, Flo.
out lllinois wlll gather at SIU
Rescue teams and investi- Feb. 28 to organize a state
gators Wednesday searched chapter of the American Fisbfor oodles and a reason for eries Soctety and repJn on
the crash of a Nonhwest latest di s c a ve r i e s in their
Orient Airlines Jet in the field.
Plorida Everglades minutes
William Lewis, director of
alter its Tuesday takeoff.
SIU's Cooperative Fisheries
There was no indication Research Laborarory and bost
that the plane, which sen t for the meeting, said repre43 persons to their death, had sentatives from the Illinois
attempted [ 0
make an State Conservation Depanemergency landing. T I g h t me nt, Illinois Natural H\IIrory
securiry measures were en- Survey and state universities
forced by Civil Aeronautics wlll panlclpate.
Board.
Topics of r esearch reports
will range from river and
AFROTC Cadets
stream pollution (Q the effect
of white grubs on the livers
Take Field Trip
of blueglll. One symposium
Twenty-one cadets of SIU's wlll deal with fisheries reAFROTC De pa rt men t will sources in the Wabash River
visit LockOOurn Air Base in Valley.
Ouring the two-day session,
Ohio on Thursday, Friday and
Sat u r da y. Captain PhilIp participants Will tour SIU fishFlorio, assistant commandant eries facilities and projects.
of cadets, will accompany the Officers of the new chapter
will be elected at mid-after - ,..
stude nts.
The group, composed of 17 noon of tbe fir st day.
members of the advanced
corps and four basic cadets,
will travel by bus to Scott
Ways to improve communiField Thursday. They will tben cations at times of impending
fly toLoclthournAlr Base near severe weatber will be disColumbus , Ohio. A base ori- cussed by tbe Southern illinois
e ntatio n will be conducted Fri - Civil Defense Association in
d ay by Air Force personnel of the Agric ulture Building on
the Stategic Air Com man d campus at 1:30 p.m. next SunBase.
da y.

® CONS~;rEREOS
([(j

1963 JAWA 50 c. c. Moped
Super Sport Model
_ $ 175
1962 JAWA Syper Sport Moped,
U.ed byt lib new
• SUO

1962 AU.tote Mop.d

_ Sl00

1961 JAWA Scoot.r.".
SO c. c .

• $130

1961 JAWA Sport Moped • $105
196f Rlv.,.ld. Moped

590

1960 AII.tote Scoot.r

• $100

1960 JAWA Moped

• $90

1959 Horu 100 c. c.
Motorcycl.

• $100

1959,,11._ 14."od

$75

All mach In •• ch.cked oyer and
In good running COtIdltlon.

.SPEEDE
ISERVICE
Carbondale

457-5421

Jackson Clyb Roocl K MI. S.

.1 Old Rt 13

MODELS

from

$129.95

GLENN'S APPLIANCES

..

22 So. 10th SI. Phon. 684-4321
Murphysboro, Illinois

FOR THAT UNUSUAL SNACK_.

KOSHER FOODS:
Bagels

Halvah Candies

Pumpernickel

Koshered Salami

Russian Ught Rye

Italian Salami
Pastrami

Kaiser Rolls
Onion Rolls

Lox

Regular Line Of Gr~ceries
lunchllleats .. Snack ltelllS
Fresh Pastry

-B

&".

0.... 5.9 ~ Sat:')'"' _ _~~ .1IS ~!II!!li!!.nOl
!!!·!!S___ _ _ _~,,!!1lln!g.:xt!:t~0Y!i".s~.UUU_"'~·'W
.'lI!!!!cIlJ
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Jf~iolU!-ry-E,,;gilwer

To Speak
At Wesley Foundation Tonight

Jobn T. Scbevenlus, a young University of Minnesota and!
Met_at engineer who bas was graduated with the bach-

Job Interview,s
Mate interview appointments now at PI'ace-ment Service, Anthony Hall, or by calling
3-2391.

been in charge of building and elor of civil engineering de-

-,WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY, Chicago;
Seeking buSiness, liberal arts, andengineer-

ing

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14:
INAVAL RESEARCH LABORATORY, Washington, DC: Interested In seniors majoring '
in physics, mathematics, cheintstry, and
erigineering, for various naval researcb ap-WJ.cations. Also interested In graduate
scudencs.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND II< PACIFIC RAILROAD, Chicago; Seelcing buSiness and engineering seniors for various management
programs in traffic, sales, operations, and
accounting.
BREMEN COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL, Midlothian, Ill; (Cook County); Seelcing following

seniors for various managemem pro-

grams in production, engineering, accounting,
and administration.
U.S. NAVAL WEAPONS LABORATORY,
Dahlgren, Va; Seeking math majors, BS and
MS for researclr and development in ballistics and weaponry.

On arrival in Rhodesia in
EASTERN ILLINOIS AREA OF SPECIAL 1957, Schevenius immediately
EDUCATION, Mattoon, Ill.; Seeking EMH put his engineering education
and Speech Correction majors.
and experience to work as
supervisor of buildings. He
GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY, Bloom- oversaw the construction of
ington, Ill. Seeking electronics tecbnology bospitals, cliniCS, schools,
associate degrees from VTI. Interviews will churches, dormitories and
be held at VTL
houses. He was also in charge

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15:
STANDARD REGISTER COMPANY, Cbicago;
Seeking marketing and liberal ans seniors
for marketing and sales management training programs in the business forms field.

majors:

English (Freshman II< Sophomore)
English (Junior II< Senior + Yearbook)
Journalism-English-School paper
I French
1 >.paniah
') Biology-General Science
General Science-Senior Physical Science
Matb (Fresbman II< Sophomore)
Business Training II< Beginning Typewriting
Girls ' Phys. Ed. (I-Specialty in acquatics II<
I-Specialty in -modern dance)
Vocational Home Economics

LA PUENTE, CALIFORNIA, SCHOOLS: Seeking all fields of elementary and Jr. high.
INTERNAL REVENUE SER VICE, Springfield,
Ill.; Seeking accountant and liberal arts
seniors for positions as Special Agents,
Revenue Officers, Intelligence Agents, and
Collection Agents.

ILLINOIS BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY,
: Chicago; Seeking men and women in liberal
arts and busines,s for management programs
~l in engineering, traffic, Plant, orcommerical
~: depanments.
- -

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16:
LA
PUENTE,
(Cant.)

CALIFORNIA,

!: Business Tycoon Vandeveer

dustry, has been named Alum -

I

nus of the Week by the SIU
Alumni Association.

Vandevee r. who has given
C time and r eso urces to his alma
E mater. will be honored on a
B segment JJf the SIU News Re F< view over WSIU- TV (channelS)
o tonight.

SCHOOLS

Fine Jewelry
Wotch Repair
Elec"lc Raz.or Repair

Agriculture he gave two purebred hogs of the Landrace
breed.
From teaching. Vandeveer
went to work for Western
Union. Later he was with the
Goodrich Tire and Rubber Co.,
a nd then founded his own o il
company, Allied Oil Co. , Inc.
He served all executi ve positions with Allied to become
c hairman of the board of two
wholly owned companies. Vanson Production Corp. and Vanstates Oil Corp., With offices
in Cleveland, Ohio.

of their maintenance.

Though stationed at tbe
large Nyadiri mission center,
be worked at other Methodist
centers throughout Rhodesia.
In addition to his engineering
work, he took an active interest in lay evangelism and
was secretary of evangelism
for tbe Southern Rhodesia
Methodist Conference.

Schevenius

anended

tbe

gree. For six years before
becoming -a missionary, he
was civil engineer for MInnesota Highway Department. He
also served as the lay pastor
of a Methodist churcb in
Minneapolis.

Parts Remain For
'RaUinln The Sun'
Tryouts for pans in 6, Raisin
-in the Sun" will continue today

at 7:30 p.m. in the Southern
Playhouse.
The play calls for an all
Negro cast except one male
actor. according to Eelln
Harrison, lecturer in the
Theater Depanment who is
directing the play.
"Raisin in the Sun" byLorrme Hansberry is the story of
a Negro family's attempts to
move into an all-white neighborbood.
Mrs. Harrison said there
are also openings for student
workers on the stage crew.
All university &rudents areeligible to try out for panS'
or the stage crew.

WESLEY FOUNDATION
Thursday - 9 p.m. -- Community Life Groups

McNEILL'S JEWELRY

'" Named'Alumnus Of The Week'
W,W, Vandeveer, who taught
country school three years
after graduation, then entered
the business world to become
.:: ~!rector of the Ashland Oil
b and Refining Co., the Toledo,
Peoria and Western Railroad
and American Petroleum In-

maIntaIning scbooI. cburches,
hospitals and other buildings
in Southern ~eBia for five
years, will speak at the Wesley 'P oundatinn today at 9p.m.
Scbevenlus, whose American home is MInneapolis,
Minn., bas returned to tbe
United States for a year's furlough from missionary
service.

Sunday - 5:30 p,m. -- The Weslay Forum
(Supper - 4CX)

"An Interpretation Of The Ecumenical Council"
By Dr, Douglas Horton
816S.lIIi nois

Carbondale

r

Preside nt of the SJU Al umni
Association 1949-51, he now is
a member of the board of
, directors of the SIU Foundation. His endowments were re, s ponslble for the student loan
rund and tbe Vandeveer C
" of Economics in the School
_ 8 of BUSiness. He gave the Unip versity its two Saluki dog
C mascots, To the School of
C
b

q

i

"
I

F

~

and Used

ROWLAlD'S FURNITURE
WE BUY AND SElL USED FfJRNlTURE
102 E. Jockoon

Ph_ GL 7-4524

Dial 457-8121

YELLOW CAB
11

"--

Prompt, Courteous Service

not too strong...
not too light...

/
Smoke all 7 fj~ brands and you'U agree :
50me t.ste too strong . '•. othw& tate too
Ugh(. But Vicrroy tastes tt. way JOU'd
like. fitter
to taste!

cig.J.tt.

Viceroys got- the
taste that~ ~gllt!

-Pa,_ 6
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Health Service Evaluntion N~

Guest Cartoonists

Ask almost any student on Service. The inconveniences number of cases treared auhe
[he SIU campus wba[ be [binles to a srudent populatio"n of Heal<h Service bigh enough

of <he Heal[h Service and be'll 11,1XlO requi red [0 cake every
tell you they are JU St a bunch snlffle and pain [0 [be docof pill-pushers.
[Ors, clinics and hospUais In
The charges a re often ex- Carbondale or me surrounding
aggerated and seldom take area is reason enough.
Tba[ [be Heal<h Service Is
tnto account all t he circumused Is verified by [be figures .
sta nces involved.
During fiscal year 1958-59,
Tbe Srude0[8 of SIU, along 24,418 swde nts were treared
with the adminlsrrarion and a[ [he Heal<h Service, 25,841
Sruden[ Council will be as ked during fiscal year 1959-60,
to make an evaluation of the 26,915 during 1960-61 , and
Health Service in connection 33,194 las[ year.
with the acti vity fe e study
being conducted by <he S[Usru Is going [0 ha ve [0
dent Council . Does tbe student deCide whe the r to enlarge the
need a Health Service? Are scope of tbe services prothe present services and fa- vided. If quarantine, major
cilities adequate? Can s tu - surgery or specialists are
dents be asked to increase r e quired, students must now
Health Se rvice appropriations be r efe rred to a Carbondale
when activity fee allotments hospital o r an appropriate
a sked by other depa nments doctor .
will ine vitably be larger than
The Carbondale Heal[b Serlast year's. necessitating fur- vice is staffed with three fu11 ther activ ity fee increases? t ime doctors, one pan-time
There can be liale question docror. eight nurses and three
as to the need f o r the Health laborate ry technicians. Is tbe

The Heal[h Service Is available co students from 8:00
a.m. [ 0 5 p.m. An y analysis
of [be Heal[b Service and Us
benefits to stude n(s will have
to include consideration of
increasing student activity
fees
to
provide 24-ho ur
service.
These and many more problems a re going to have to be
faced. solutions brought fonh,
and a decision made as to the
relative need for an expa nded
Health Servi ce and (be ability
of [he sruden< body [0 pay.

•

Erik 5<orrrup

GWl Bode ...

CoUeges And Universities Slwu/d
Be Rid Of Undeserving Students

Gus Bode says these campus
busses that have a Sign,
"SO. ILL. BUS" out front
ought to have some1ft/ng
sounds
ocoJ.".,/c, like
SYLLABUS.

me,..

at tbis time to prompt serious
consideration of enlarging the
staff?
Acco rding <0 Dr. Joseph
Mir anti. acting director of the
Health Service, it is not un usua l for a n excess of 200
srudents per day to file through
(he Health Service. He said
the number is fa r greater than
practical capacity.

'"at

Already 25 per ceO[ of <he
nation's youth are enrolled in
college. To suggest <hac double
tbat number are "capable of
d 0 i n g college work" is
patently absurd. Far too many
of the 25 per cent who do attend college ha ven ' t the preparatory education o r the intell ectual ability demanded by
reasonable academic s tand ards. The r e Is no r eason to
believe tha t this is not also
true of tbe 25 per ce nt who
do not atte nd co llege but. as
so me allege, should. It in the
case of thi s group probably
mucb true r.
There is a great educa tio nal waste in [hiE!: country.
and it is a r eal proble m . But
its soluttop lies in improving
ele mentary and secondary educa tion, in ridding our co lleges and universities of undeserving studem s. and In

providing scholarships for
able youths who dese rve . but
cannot afford. to at ten d
college.

FnI", the PittablU'llh Poot-Guette

Nikita'• Havana Cigar

J. M. Haas

Prof MWlt Run
I am curious in knowing
if the council member ever
r emained
after
class to
questio n his prof about a l ecture , assignment or grade.
Did it ever occur to him tbat
this tardy instrucror might
have been similarly detained
by another interested student
the previous hour? I am sure
this irate student's outlook:
would improve if, instead of
com;>lalnlng while waiting, he
wo uld review his notes or an
assignm e nt. It is something to
be conSidered..

Kip Po hl

IRVING DILLIARD

Lesson Learned at High Cost
Billie Sol Estes of Texas has traded places
with OrviUe E_ Hodge 0( D1inois. That is,
Billie Sol was sentenced to 8 years in prison
just about the time Hodge came out from
behind bars.
Both men were swiodlers.
Both misused horribly the
trust that otber.s placed in
them. Both were false to
the American system of
government which can be
only as good as the men
who administer it.
Because Hodge is ill,
Gov. Kerner reduced his
sentence so he might be
paroled .
Just how much Hodge
stole from the Dlinois treasury has nevcr
been established." It was more than 1.5 million dollars and some estimates run as high
as 2.5 millions . His thefts ca me to ligbt in
1956 when he was completing a term as state
auditor. A Hodge.for~vernor movement
was under way and there was a strong likelihood he would have received the nomination
on the Republican ticket for a later term.

Wants to Be Useful Citizen
Hodge, now 58, expects to work in a bard·
ware store. He says he wants to be a useful
citizen. Let us hope he is. He was anything
but a useful citizen when be was living the
life of a millionaire with a private plane and
y,chl., half a dozen club memberohips, and
a lavish suite ill a Chicago botel-all 00

money he stole from the people he asked to
elect him.
Estes has appea led his sentence but hilS
been denied a DeW trial. The prospect is that
justice is c.at.cbing up with him, too. Estes,
38, was convicted of inducing a farmer to
sign a mortgage for fertilizer tanks which
did DOt exist and then selling the mortgage
to • leodihg company and sticking the money
for the sale in his pockel
That is oo1y one of many charges against
the boy-wonder fmancier. Next month be is
to be tried '"' lederal charges. IlangiDg over
him also is an indictment for having swonJ.
falsely to the Commodity Credit <Xlrporatioo,
an agency of the federal governmenl And
there are state anti-trust indictments against
him.

Cool, Cool, Waler.

Hurts American System
The fa ithless mIlD who betrays a public
office strikes a body blow at America . What
could all the Communists in Dlinois do that
would be as destructive of our system of
government as Bodge's crookedness?
There is a lesson we sbould learn from the
Hodge 8Dd Estes cases: When officials and
semi-oHicials , not ,previously well-to-do, begin
to throw money around like water, it is al·
ready time to (ind out whose money they
are using.
Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty .
It also is the protector of the people's funds .
The press .and other officials should he a lot
more alert to wrongdoing in public office
than they are these days ·when democracy
is under criticism thruout tbe world.

•

Poor Fellow, 1 CerWinJy Sympathi::R With Him
--~- -, '
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Salulci Swimmers Hope For Upset
In Meet With Indiana Saturday
Hoosiers Rated Top Swimmers In Nation

,.11M ROBBINS IN THE AIR, JACK SOIIt. TZ IN FOREGROUND

SIU travels IXl BloomingtOn
and,) SatUrday for a sWimming
meet against IndJana. which Is
regarded by most swimming
authorities as the best team
In tbe U.S,
Cbet J astremski, W 0 rId
record-holder in the breaststroke, Ted Stickles, Tom
Stock and Lar ry Scbulhof are
four of Indiana's top swimmers and are back from a
I.-day tour of Europe.
Tbe qu artet impressed the
Eu ropeans with its swimming
ability in the r espective meets
and clinics which were held.
Dual meets we r e held against
En gl and,
Germany,
and
France .
Last year Ray Padovan won
tbe only eve nts for the Salukis
against the Hoosier swtmmers. He probably will have
to do ~ same thing again.

'Jere Saturday:

Salukis Given Little Chance
Against Oklahoma Grapplers
Comparable t o challengin g F rank
Co niglio
a nd Ken
: lncinnati's national cham - H ouston of Oak Lawn; Don
Jion Bearcats 00 a basketball Millard, Pekin, and La rry

:'oun,
l tate 's

sru hosts Oklahoma

Kriscoff. Caroo ndale. Contgl1o
NCAA wrestling a nd Millard both own 7 - 1 rec:itlists Saturday night in the ords this seaso n whil e Kristfeatured meet of its home off is c arrying a 6-1-1 mark
schedule .
and Housmn is 1-0 after having
The Salukis are give n little missed severa l e arly mee ts
:hance of upsetting the per - due to a knee ope ration.
nnially promine nt Cowboys,
Highlight of the m ee t may
·ho have won f O UT national be tbe final event when hea vyHIes in the past five years , weights Kristoff and Joe
.:~ have some hopes co grab- J ames collide. The Cowboys
bing a few individual honors. entry, who last year finished
second in the NC A A meet,
Top SIU performers are is undefeated this seaso n and

Running Races Runs In Family
Distance racing runs in the C lub's a nnual Jun ior C ha mCornell family of Chelmsford, pio nship trophy for repeated
Engl and, although 15- year-o ld victories, has been known as
Brian has chosen a different "B i II
Co r nell's young
form of competition t han his brother" in the British press,
older brother , Bill, who this but tinally has earned his own
s pring may be the U. S. top- "Brian Co rnell, the cyclist"
tag.
ranking collegiate rnil er.
Brian, who recently reBrother Bill, a jumor at
ceived the C he lmer Cycling SIU, bopes to lead the Sal ukls
to another fine track season
WSIU Features Special
t his s pring. Last year he finished second to Oregon ' s grear
Valentine8 Broadcast
1:30 p.m.--Georgetown Fo- Dyrol Burleson in the NCAA
mile
run whUe being ti med in
rum
.·005
8:00 p.m. -- St arlight Symphony features "William Tell
Ovenure" by ROSSini, .. Piano
Conceno No. 4 in A Minor"
. 1.• •11. . _
Ii_ c
_..
Iloc l ,... . . ......
by Schuman and Cowell's
-..,I,.w,.;,..-...
...c_,
. '"' 1 1.110 . _Woo ..
C I. ........ 4i ....... _ • • ; .. .. _ . ....... _ _
"Short Symphony. "
...... 'u...Ul _ail!lll
10:30 p.m.--SPECIAL, Dan
100 _ _ ' . " ,
Parker presents a special
Valentine's - Day program o n
.. no. f • . . - _ . _ ..........,"". _ . _ ...
Moonlight Ser enade .

._.Ioot . . . ,.

~

_~

-,.._"
......u--._
"'. ._...__
_1._..........
1_. ._,..,.... . ........
~

~

.....

LOST

3

WAYS TO
SAVE ON
SHOES!

(1) Shine Them
Regularly.
I

(2) Keep Them Soft.
3) Don't Walk On ' Em

FOR RENT
1962, 10' .: 55'
frolll ccnpua; 1
.xpen •••• Call
Stolt.r, Troll.,

F"m l ahed 7 roo'" hou ••; prof....
sor goln'lil on I.ov.. No und.,.
'IiI,ocklat. aNden ... Phon. 7-4686

46~8p -~W~AH~T~E~D~
Student

- - RIDE

CAMPUS
CAB
r ' nAI F

troll.r; 10 IIIln,,'"
o r 2 m,", to shar.
549_1569; 319 E.
11 .
.47p

Ironing.;

~715:.a; dO)'

0'

Steno,g, oph_,

r.o_obl.

nl:~:..ep call 457. Ingl ., for down

::-:ch~i~~o~~",:O:ri.::c..P.~
Sox 359.

<&6-48p

rece ntly won the Pan-America n trials.
Millard, who was fourth in
tbe national champioshtp last
year , will be a slight favorite
at the 167-p:mnd level and
Ho uston, who has claimed a
pair of third-place fi nishes in
recent NCAA meets, may be
able to handle Oklahoma
Sta te ' s 191-pound representative, Evereet Knott.
Coniglio, however, will have
a to ugh opponent in veteran
Wayne Simons at 137 pounds
and the Cowboys are expeCted
to do mi nate other light di visions where Jyo Umezawa,
an undefeated liS-pound e r,
tops their Itst of e ntri es .

Last year be won the 50 and
lOO-yard freestyle events for
Ralpb Casey's squad.
He will be swimming the
100 and
200-yard races
Sa turday.
IndIana is undefeated this
season whlcb Is expected with
[be abundance of talent tt bas.
Tbe HooSiers are not eligible
for
N C A A Champio nship
meets because of a suspensIon
by the NCAA for illegal recruiting practices In foothall.

events in the meet which saw
two new scbool records set.
J act SchUtz, SIU team captain, and Padovan se t the new
records.

WSIU-TV Schedule
"ldJot' 8 Delight" will be
featured on WSIU- TV today,
and should provide very delightful viewing.
7:30 p.m.

A Canadian Artic patrol vesSIU is fresh from a 67-27 sel completes Its maiden
win over the Narional Associa- voyage through the Northwest
tion of Intercollegiate Athlet- Passage In tonight's Bold
ics
swfmmJng cbampions, J ourney presentation
North
Ce ntral. Soume r n' s
mermen won nine of tbe 11 8,00 p.m.
SIU NEWS REVIEW.

*

Coacb Bm Meade ' s unbeaten gymnasts a.r e idle this
week.end but are busy preparing for tbe Feb. 25 meet
agai ns t Michigan State i n E ast

8:30 p.m.
Film CIa 8 sics presents
"Idiot's Delight," an amusing
romance about a small time
entenalner who meets an exLansing.
girl friend posing as a socelty
Michigan State Is the last woman. Stars include Clark
tea m to beat the Salukis since Gable, Norma Shearer, Bur1957. SIU now ha s won 18 gess Meredith, and E dward
straight meets.
Arnold,

VOLKSWAGEN

______________
~ ~63/ ~

Mo~ors Inc. ~
J

Mt. Vernon

\

\
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OHiaols T-o Confer 'Here Today
On Area's Water Problems
Problem 8 and possible researcb approacbes to Southern
Winois' water problems will
be aired bere today and Friday In a meeting betWeen state
and government officials and
SIU School of Technology
Dean, Julian Lauchner.
The conference is an outgrowtb of planning by the
School of Technology to Implement a long - range research project dealing with
water resources, pollution,
sanitation and supply.
Worldng with the School Is
a 12-man Water Resources
Advisory Committee made up
of various government and

Uoiverslty offiCials and a
four-man "action" committee
including Laucbner, RoE. Favreau, regional engineer for the
DUnols Department of Public
Health; Larry Sbeffield, ranger at the Crab Orcbard
Refuge, and Verdun Randolph,
assistant cbief engf.neer for
the Wlnols Department of
Public Health In Springfield.
Attending this week's meetIng will be Henry Steed Jr.,
chief of research grants "for
the environmental engineering
branch of the U.S. Publtc
Health Service In Washington
and R. J. VanDerworker, regional program director for

USPHS In Cblcago.
Lauchner said anticipatE:
water prOblems In wildlife and
recreation area will be a top
discussion topic and the group
will tour recreational areas
near Carbondale.

PIZZA?

'Study In Motivation' Topic Of
Scientific Fraternity's Lecture

LENTFER SCORES -

Frank L.ntfer (,u), SIU ', 6-8 ,.nlor

center frOlT' Riverdale, i, shown Horing Q ba,ket in a recent
game . He i. clI1'tently hotter than the proverbial firecracker.

BB Team Clicks With
Lentfer In Line-Up
After running hot-and-cold
much

of

the

season, SIU·s

cagers appare ntly have found
the right co mbination with 6-8
Frank Lender supplying the
big lift in recent weeks.

Le nder.

a se nior

center

from Riverdale, bas been
shooting at a pbenomenal pace

in Southe rn's pastelgbrgames
and has been promoted to the

staning five as a resulc.
An all-to urney selection in
NC AA r egio nal play last sea80n. Lentfer has more than
doubled hi s average by Wtting

35 of hi s last 59 shots from
the floo r and now appea r s to
be a solid fixtur e in the line-

up.
In

addition

to

carryi ng a

season ' s shooting percent age

of .479, Lentfer has bolstered
Southern ' s rebounding
strength which las t weekend
was primarily responsible for
a one- sided 81-61 victory over
Austin Peay State College.
Also playing vital roles In
tbe victo ry were guards Paul
Henry and Harold Hood.
Winners in 13 of tbelr 19
games this season, the Salukls
were anxious to avenge one
of their pre v i 0 u s setbacks
against the Governors and
raced to a 41-19 halftime advantage in the process.
So uthern met second ranked
Southeast Missouri last nigbt
at Cape Girardeau and travels
to Owensboro, Ky., Saturday
night to play Kentucky
Wesleyan.

DavId Ehrenfreu nd, chair man of the SIU Psychology Department, will be the Leo
Kaplan lecturer for the Feb.
21 meeting of the Sigma Xi
scientific frat ern ity, accord ing to Dewey Amos, assistant
professor of geology, who is
in
charge
of pro g r a m
arrangements .
His disc ussion at 7:30 p.m.
in Browne Auditorium will be
open to interested persons.
Tbe topic wlll be "A Study
in Motivation--Hunger Frustration," dealing with some
of Ehrenfreund's res ear c h.

The lecture is a memorial to
the late Leo Kaplan, SIU associate professor of botany,
who
was a ct i vein the
o rganizatio n.
Ehrenfre und ca me to S I U
last year as psychology department chairman after six
ye ars in a similar position
at Adelphi College.

frames~ ITALI
405 S. WASHlNGTOtl
$5.50 and up
Conrad Optical
411 S. Ill.

* Senior Men

OPEN 4-12, EXCEPT SUtI.
WE DELIVER-CALL

& MOtl .

457~559

• •

Here is your opportun ity to enter
into a career of satisfaction with

the College life Insurance Company

of America .

Look At
The Benefits:
Opportunity for Substantial Income
For the past several years the average income
of College Life representatives completing their
fir st year in the business ha s exceeded $7 ,200.

Opportunities for Advancement
Promotions based on merit rather than seniority.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

PURE GROUND BEEF 3 LBS. - $1.19
PURE PORK SAUSAGE - 3 LB.- $1.09
PORK CHOPS-(CenterCut) - - SS~
BACK BONES - (Country Style)-- 49~
PORK LOIN ROAST-(RibPortions)-45~
PORK TENDERLOIN (Country Style) -89~
BUTTERFL Y PORK CHOPS - - 99~
FRESH HAMS - Whole or Half - - 49(
FILET MIGNON lOozSize
99(
(Limited Supply) - Each
• SLICED BACON Hickory Smoked 2 LB. 79~
• PURE LARD --501b.Can--$4.50
U.S. GOOD fOREOUARTERS _____ 49C
u.s. -GOOD SIDES of ~
-55(

:~ : ~~~~~ : '-·:~;;it~'t{{:

....1!'e~I~~ ..~B$, . .. ~ ..

* INT

Security
You are yo ur own boss. Your income, while you
work and after retirement, Is e ntire ly up to you.

ER

V'E

Ws
tll~ OrigiM/ and only C"o mpan) '
spedalizinc in insurana for college m~"
" " " r~pr~sent~d only by colJq;e men
" " " s~lIinc udusiv~~11 to col'eg~ met,-

Tuesday
February 19
9 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
at

~" ----------

~',i5BVI.a:

~'t.::.~;;.t.~Y IW.L}

, . ....

~

